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VOLUNTEER FIRE

DEPARTMENT TO

DISBAND APRIL 1

vwti: TAKEN AT LAHT sum
MEETING

Action f the vtty Oiiih'H In Voilim

Hie I'awxikv f OrtlliMiicu for I.V

(blllimnt" of I'iild Mm Depart

mem ItiwiiIlN in it Flnnl Ailjoun-ibh- (

no of ih I'rtDH'iii l"lr-Bi-

Will Join tho Department.

At a meeting of thu Klamath Kulls

Volunteer Flro Department Inst iiIrIh
II wm voted to dlsbnud tli'o organizat-

ion M midnight, March 31st. The
work of curing for thu city' fire pro-ttctl-

will then ho loft In the Imndu

of tbo dopartmont to ho named by

Ibo council, following Iih pnsHogii of
a measure for another form of organ-lutlo- n,

Members of tho present volunteer
department aro Ed Wakefield, C. T.
Oliver, Jack Hunsnkor, Archie Wish- -

rd, JuUil Low, Itliliioluut Molscheii-- j

bcbr, Lester L, Torwllllger, Klcth
AUIVIUBt', UHll illUUUVWAH( liati
Uoellcr, Ituy Hunimkor, (I cor go Tug--

not.i Clay WlUon and Davo Kunyon.
h the mem- -

cnl y of thcio boon
of the I'n tod States Honnto. Ho

over evon yer.
I'ibb JiiHt been by tho gov--

('. T. 0 vcr Iim boon nn net vo Are-- 1

mm fourteen yearn, und Kd Wake
Held clcU'ti yearn of tho nlxtocn yisirH
the volunteer department hnw been

Nono ihcv dromon will
wild nay tho rou-i- H Hit Town,

Utlons laid down by tho city nro too
(

unci, nnu tno uepnrimont, inatoaa or,
t'elpg a civic organization, U thrown
Into politics.

The council last paused tho
orttlnnnco abolishing tho ofllco of
caretaker of tho flro apparatus, und
removing Chief Ed Wakotleld from
tbst rost. Tho abolition of office
l effectlvo tho day tho volunteer
rartraent ceases to answer calls.

Kery womnn Is graduated
from the llnlvnmllv nt Knnar.ii mint tI

dummifiipnin t.iiut. i .wim Merrillivi hwiiiij ill nmiii "r
fore she obtain her degree.
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street! Mrs. Monto-- '.
Crescent Charles F.
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to have
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"med view yarda after
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,mprovnont, manner.
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after." made
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"ample of bo accomplished.
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O. Hamnkcr Is In Honnnzn

Iterv From llomuiza.
Itov, Sydney Hall, pastor of

Hnnnnm M. K. church,
from Clover City

a days' visit.

Kioiu Merrill.
.1.

County

Loiralne
rlncoss Chon of China, Is Franco In to dc- -

prefers Amcr-- throned of
",lt to

K. F.
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BUZZARD MINE

WORKED

hi:m:w.ii. wtivi-tii:- s

io , riurt'iii:
I'iio.misim; si.'itiox wkst
rit.ri:it i,.iki: i.itK

advent of Hprlng, actlvo
i work to begin at Orcat Hux-srn- rd

mine on Cieck, about twenty-l-

ive nilloH of Lake. A
tunnel l.BOO long feet

"below preHent workings
pnivlili'd In a contract recently

Wright
of Medford.

Power drills to Installed
c Tunnelling carried on

all possible-- dispatch,
leonfldent expectation of striking

ledge gold bearing rock
below working?.

Is mine In which
l.eever of Central Point,
John Crubb of Ashlnnd, Captain O.
( Applegate other known

nro Interested.
It Is mineral

In lluznrd mlno Is
Hltunted Is greatoh discovery
made. It crosses Klamnth

terminator cov-
ered by volcanic blanket iJong

of Cascade

INSTIT TETO

HELD HERE

TKACHKItK VICINITY'

IIAVK OWOUTlfxiTV HKAIt

I'KACTICAIj VoRk)
KDUCATOHS

County School
Peterson completed arrange--

nionts n teachers' institute,
' bo nt school building
(April This Is teachers In

vicinity, teachers In
i county nro Invited to attend.

Prnnk Adams musical feature of
son are from' gram be under direction of

Taylor, at
I m ; Klamath High School.

united with,
I

king

contest

Prltos

work; Philip
werk:

nilsiblA

Mcssm.
Merrltt

claimed

summit

musical

'program follews:
a. in. Opening Exercises.

10:20 Address, H. C. Seymour,
Orccon Agricultural College.

natlvn f 11 : so AUdrcss, senooi
m

- Fairs, P. W. Sextan.
A of tho women who If a Cardiff, Wales, girl con a' 11M0 Address, School Lunches,

attend theaters in York 'record long faithful sorvlcoi Olive Johnsten:
b"w that thoy predominate In Is awarded 1200 by tho firm ora-- , 12:30 Dinner nt high school cafe-l-llc- ry

Mats, ' when sho marries. terla.
; - 1 : Opcniug exorcises.
- I 1:G0 Address. H, C. Seymour.
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NDICTMENTS ARE

SIMPLY (UASHED

FIRST JUDGE TO INDICT.

MEXTS AGAINST STEEL MAG-.SAT-

ENDS PROSECUTION UY

DISMISSING THEM

Tho Klamath Business Mon's Asso- -
(

elation mombors liavo expressed thorn- -

solves ns highly pleased with tho United Press Service
movement, nnd they are expectea to VOUNGSTOWN. O

also
priaes,

residents of Klamnth
enter that

y

mi

With

r0
been

innde

be
bo

only when

high

M. Instructor

30

HANDLE

Murch, 28.

panles for alleged consplrncyto mala

wood this conn-o- r
will of otc

the Judge.. annually 4,600,000 cords,
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His Ammunition Held by U. S.

HI KPKw, wMrAmw0fl&i l&itfaiSf'fyr HgigHgigisH g

(,'eneriil I. Kllaw Callow, Cniiuiiui (Joiciimip of Sunora

Army otllcers at Douglas, Ariz., south of them. Oa orders from Wash-hel- d

up enormous shipments of am- - ington the ammunition was released,
munition directed to General P. Ellas Arizona, people feared some of the
Calles, the Cnrranza governor of tho j bullets might be used agninst Amer-Mexic- an

state of Sonora, directly leans. j- - , .

Funeral of William Shaw

Is Held This Afternoon
,.Vtvi11,r

ARE HELD AT ELKS'

HALL, AXD COURTS AXD COUX-- T

OFFICES CLOSE DURIXG

HOURS YOUXfl AT.

TOBXEY WAS SELF-MAD- E MAX,

RAPIDLY RISING IX HOSEX

PROFESSION

The funeral of the lato William H

I

i

Shaw, the local attorney who passed,
awuy last week in ums Jingeies, wasi

,BBsfasBtfaw
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Late Sliau

held this afternoon at tho Elks' Tern- - house, most of the county offices
pie. services were held In the closed this afternoon for the funeral,
lodge room, and the spacious hall was! Circuit court adjourned this atter-crowd- ejl

by the hosts of friends of the noon, and short time the
late young lawyer, Klamath County Bar Association will

The services were the beautiful rlt--1 hold memorial meeting.
ualistic services of the Benevolent long cortege followed tho re-n-

Protective Order of Elks, con- -' mains of Mr. Shaw to the cemetery,
ducted by Exalted Ruler Charles F.
Stone, with Charles J. Ferguson as
chaplain, and the other officers of the
lodge participating?

Rov. Ernest C. pastor of
Grace M. E. church, delivered the ser
mon, his theme being "Immortality,"
as based upon 12th Luke, 27-4- 0. He
compared tho humnn, body with
seed, pointing out that In neither
nothing of the lire olement can be
seen, yet with the departure of this
element from both, It is ready for the
more beautiful realm.

Birth, he held, makes little Impres
sion In tho world; an added pain and
an ndded for the mother, new

SV ta&
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where bo was laid to rest. Here, also,
the Elks conducted the lastad rites.

the death of WHUam Harrison
Shaw, Klamath one her
best young men, man who was
splendid example ot what can be ac-

complished by honest determination
and perseverance, In the overcoming
ot apparently obsta-
cles. His demise has cast deep sor-
row over his friends, they
feel that this ended promised to
be brilliant career, Just as Mr. Shaw
was beginning reap some the
benefits his earlier struggles and
piivations.

Born In New York city thirty-thre- e

stirring In the breath of the father, yeur ago, Shaw was early an orphan,
notice In the papers and then the and ho ran around Gotham as street

world forgets, but stands appalled at ' urchin, living his wits, and be-dea-th,

which really brings out the .friended by none for several years,
latent faith In immortality, Jhe great--The- n ho was taken from the streets,
est comfort man can have in his with other homeless waifs, and sent
of affliction and 'and boreavement. to tho farming regions of the Middle

The pnll-bcare- were Joseph S. West, The lot of these youngsters on
W. H. A. Renner, H. Cnrna- - the Middle Western farms In those

make nn endorsement nt their next Judg0 w. s. Anderson quashed the
i,,,',Kent,

c. Oroesbeck. William M.
! days was not

meeting. The merchant, It U against the five steel attorneys, and Circuit fiom dnvllshtof the

W.

all

by

all roses, and work
until was the

Court Celrk all members of rule, a little schooling the
tuln prices and keep down the wages K,amath FftnB txdge No. 1247, B. P. 'winter, when there waa no work In
of common laborers, l0 K1Vq the fields. Education was considered

TiwIiva AnHaronn Bnld the Indict. - .,... a a.- - j ., w. i -- a-- ,. , uuua- - .....--.- . '""" inouiea oanKeo ue ca- - secuuuary manor uy mono uituu,
lu la n Cllll Or thO .....,..,.. InflnltA and 11 n. I ..'.". .. -

"."v"'7: J. J "10Ul" """" ,am"'" - kot all sides, ana were or unusual nut misguiaea guarauws.
Commercial Club, asking Frod Fleet corU,n,. 'number and beauty. The Klamath But Shaw wag He was
to register the entry. Any improve- -

Tho ,nd,ctment8 against Gary ot ,, Mjy nar Assoclatlon.-th-e Hks. the.delermlned acquKTeducatlon, and
niont worn aono aur... "' . tho corporation were aiso wwf Atir 8ocletyi ana way other socle-'h- e did, under dlncultlw that would--

May ana tno .si oi "'lD"7' " "ed In the same manner. Ue geBt Urfe appropriate floral turned ay lew determined
count in tne Bconna, '"" lr,iAf and many were the set nieces boys. Ho not Vonly carried on his
,,B'

eirorU receive alntlon from The consumed
manufacturo paperi
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grieving friends and admlrera of the. ting himself for college.
depnrtedVoung man..
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It waa at Mornlngslde that Shaw

' (Contl,nued on page i)

War Bulletins UNCLE SAM ASKS

United Press Service
- BERLIN, March 28 -- Swlaj
matlon Indicates that tentative peace
proposals were discussed last night
at the allied council In Paris. ,

i 'nllud Press Service
LONDON, March 28.-

Infor- -'

--The British' WILL SEVEB RELATIONS IP 1 IS
cruiser Cleopatria rammed and sank vmroo.ni.a nnrmnn ilulrni.1.1. I tUr. V.,l. a I .iDvnowini

(Sunday night after an engagement be- -j

jtween a British squadron and some
German destroyers. The destroyer's l''H"wiK Cobiaet Meeting at Which
crew was lost. j

A grave strike has started in tho j

Clyde shipyard, and machinists are
delaying the manufacture of blgi
Cruris onnfti-rilnf- r i ITnn aAnlna. I

Addison's statement In commons. The
strikers demand the repeal of .the con-

scription law.

t'nitcd Press Serlcc
PARIS, March 28. m. . .

Is

ta

IViIln,

jtue rrencn, '.VAHixnTnv ti n u.w
ha vo the ,&- -secretary of thisIn fnrroy's Woods, fifteen east cabled Berlin.
of Nancy. A strong counter 'attack ..!r.ns tben launched by the Germans,
ind the French withdrew, after dyna-
miting the positions.

By CARL ACKERMAN

BERLIN, March 28. The Russian

K

Cables

Whether

United

captured Lansing

'n,mr.r.
steamers Sussex

evidence

'action followed a
meeting at matter

at
are renewing their assaults all que8tlon ot whether AmerIca, ,t
von front, 1 1 0 Wen am. .

miles in length. Germans ire.veMel, w, ,, 4ln1nm, ,
conndent the spring thaws, which' i- -.lt8 courge or MW re,attoM
will soon, the Russian n.dJiitii. ? (. ,,nrt.rf !..
lowlands necessitate a withdrawal anrf a. i.. ia

Mu8CVIte 'Wilson congress support ItBritish a strons he the 4 .
offensive around where ,f WUson declde, ,t ,4,,. '

attacked In o... .i.i. u t.. . ,.v.. i.- -
gains of consequence. at
continue today, with no 2m

poitant gains.
'i ue situation at Verdun is

changed.

JUBILEf SINGERS

WELL RECEIVED

!N-- f

un- -

CROWDED HOUSE GREETS

ERN JUBILEE QUARTEt'MAT-IXE- E'

XEW

PROGRAM TONIGHT

at the opera house
greeted by a house.

program was received by the
audience, had

last season expressing them-
selves as of the opinion the pro- -,

gram was even stronger than last)
year.

The readings,

following

Itinerary arranged
Thursday,

318:30, Summers;

SR IF. SUB

SANK THE SHIP

the President's la the Mat

ter Approved, the'

Male

Diver Sunk

Important-position- s State
miles n00n InQuirtawlwtbr

.i,n..i. .uiV

THIS

Press

and EngllshBUBl He
Berlin that the

States has indicating they
were torpedoed.

This Met
which the wie talk

ed, and which was discusaei thefortes
along HIndenburg'a that

The wv.
that wln

start will flood
and rni,int ht...

1,ne' will himare developing take8 inBae-eoi-
nt

Ste. Lol. tfu
have, force, and made
seme The
tacks

EAST

AFTERNOON

laat

The well
many who heard the:

that

encouraging

and

Departaient

also

The more

will tend a message to coagTM,tell- -
of his intention, and. explaining

,the , j

li'mtcd Piobs
, LONDON. March 23.
Crocker, one of the Arnerlcaen

joa tho is In critical. coadl-rtlon'- at

and may die. -

The steamer Empress of
was sunk yesterday. Alii'

Vero saved. t

CATHERINE IS '

EINED FIVE

The Eastern Jubilee Quartet, which, HllARIXG BEFORE JUDGE LRAV
appeared even-

ing, were crowded

quartet

Iaaeary

situation.

Midland,

ITT THIS MORNING HESXWn IN
S

CO.VI(7riUN Of MKItKliili -- Ul

OWNER'

Catherine Prehm. of

r
was this mornhut toad

the original piano $'5 by Police Leavltt, whejreie
compositions and the quartet work, was' trle.J before him; On of
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This afternoon quartet is Times, MlMU.PrelUB jJ
a mntiiipo for the suecial benefit of . tried to whin yesterday .durla. an aJUii

the little folks, while this evening tercatlon over articles ooataUl 'aliC
it.. ., nlA ni nuAornm lor.rn Hlflnna ft ill a r.la1-- r ,jXI
lUV) nm b"u ci !? mvw jiw6H4- -( w- - w rfT'iiVfi.i1 1

beginning at 8:30. The at an unywmg a ji ywimti
the Davillon will be held early to al- - mako complaint agalmat fctol'iwipM- -- i ... - : .

low the audience who desire to at-- per rival, out was subpoena to'
tend both to do so. , ,.
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visit the different schools, In VigEgtf&W
with County School Superintendent MaB; 3.00 aBS.-g;,- f,
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work kindred matters.
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